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NCB Management Services Supports RMAI’s 2020 Annual Conference with Gold Sponsorship
January 28, 2020 (Sacramento, CA) – NCB Management Services has once again demonstrated a
commitment to excellence, and support of the entire receivables management industry, by becoming a
gold sponsor of RMAI’s 2020 Annual Conference. The conference, occurring February 3–6, 2020, brings
together key participants in the receivables management industry, including debt buying companies,
collection agencies, collection law firms, brokers, originating creditors, and affiliates.
“NCB Management Services’ support goes far in helping provide stellar education, networking, and
business opportunities to the receivables management industry,” said Jan Stieger, Executive Director of
RMA. “RMAI is grateful that NCB sees the value of investing in the association.” This is the sixth year that
NCB Management Services has sponsored this prestigious event.
NCB Management Services is sponsoring a suite for RMAI’s popular networking event, the Suite Crawl.
Conference attendees gather for networking at a traveling party in the luxury Aria Sky Suites. NCB
Management Services will be rolling out the red carpet to host an Oscars-themed suite for attendees to
enjoy. NCB Management Services is also exhibiting at Annual Conference; you can find them at Booth
#217.
###
About RMAI’s 2020 Annual Conference (February 3–6, 2020)
RMAI’s 2020 Annual Conference—will be held at the Aria Resort & Casino in Las Vegas. This conference
brings together all the players in the Receivables Management Industry—welcoming over 1,400
attendees and showcasing over 80 exhibit booths—and provides abundant networking opportunities
with key participants, including debt buying companies, collection law firms, collection agencies,
brokers, major creditors, and international members. With over 20 education sessions, it’s also the
perfect setting to learn about the latest trends impacting the industry and earn certification and CLE
credits.
About NCB Management Services
NCB Management Services, Inc., established in 1994, is headquartered in the Philadelphia area with
satellite offices in Jacksonville, FL. Sioux Falls, SD and Lincoln, NE. NCB is a recognized Accounts
Receivable Management (ARM) industry leader as well as a nationally respected debt buyer. NCB
purchases both non-performing and semi-performing portfolios of unsecured consumer debt such as
credit cards, personal loans, and auto deficiencies. With NCB’s robust compliance management systems,
NCB has become a valuable strategic partner to many debt sellers and issuing creditors. The company's
success is largely attributed to its commitment to providing a consistent and dependable service while
mitigating headline risk and protecting both its own and its partner’s brand. The company is partially

owned by its employees through an Employee Stock Ownership Plan (ESOP). The NCB ESOP is a
company-funded defined contribution retirement plan established in 2014 for the benefit of NCB
employees.

